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I jinx- man who will spred a slamler 
iz :i * ■k<»inl-li.imh*d liar, mutch mean
er. ii p*»"ib!t*, than tin* one who origi- 
n it- il it.

Mutiny people ar«* like an old hen 
wi'h one chicken—a grate (leal ov fuss 
an I hurry, but very little «li^patch.

All lie-, before they heroine current, 
p i-s thru three hands ; the fust iz sum 
vi rv diskreet per-on, who looks wize, 
and onlx’ hopes that things ain’t so 
and th kund iz a lawless gossip, 
who h i/, no d »ii'»t hut what things are 
-o, or even xxit««; the third iz a mal- 
i-htis vampyre, who fully endorses the 
feil b|ot, and spreds it broadcast thru 
the I iH'l.

Di^kreshmi iz the smartest thing 
«•any man possesses. If he haz got 
pl *nty ov branes with it, he iz a giant; 
and if he h lint got much of cntiv, hr 
iz :» re-pr'<t 11»1.• pigmy.

Thar«* iz nothing we are more apt to 
p trade before others than our cares and 
sorrows, and thare iz nothing the 
world kares so little about.

Take :*.ffi’ ility, good sense, honesty, 
an 1 g »o I breeding, mix them together, 
:u d shake them well and yu have tile 
irgredient-s f >r a gentleman.

Tin* good things a m in duz art* hard 
to rememlirr, the evil things are dred- 
ful easy.

Truth kan stand alone, but a lie haz 
to lean on something, generally another 
lie.

A tru friend iz one ain’t afrade to 
tell us ox* our faults.

Hoxv Tin: Siamese Twins got 
tiieiii Wive*.—Much *p dilation has 
already been life as»to how the twins 
courted and finally became joined in 
the hinds of Hymen. It happened 
that they xvere traveling through the 
Smth and stopped at the town of Tra- 
hill, in Wilkes county. North Carolina. 
The count ry in this vicinity lieing very 
r miantic, and the land good, the twins 
determined to settle, and accordingly 
engiged in business in the village, br
ing excellent traders, and their novel 
condition soon attracted many persons 
to them ; among tlrt**e, a firmer 
named Yates, who lived in the imme- 
• ): ite vicinity, and who was possessed 
of txv • liouncing daughters. Chang 
and Eng looked upon these women 
tend rly, and evinced great affection 
f<>r them, and, like ordinary young 
folks, m ule num» rous calls at the resi
dent«* of their In xvitchers, and there 
bring a pair of them all around, a 
match was soon made, and the four 
xvrre txvo (or one). These wives al- 
wax-s ili-p!nye.l gre.it affection for 
their li‘‘g.> lord», and manifested the 
usual jealousies common to the human 
family. From this double union there 
xvere some twenty-two children horn. 
Mrs. ( hang presented her husliand 
with soiiio nine or ten, and of these 
but two xvere lw»vs, while in the Eng 
family the daughters xvere propor
tionally out numbered. The offspring, 
contrary to the general opinion and 
and proceeding statement, with few 
exceptions, xv«re healthy robust chil
dren.—Cor. Philadelphia Preu*.

.... » I ■■ II ■ I ■ ■
’Watering Cattle.— There nre 

two seasons of the year in which far
mers are very liable to give their cat
tle an in-uflieient supply of good wa
ter, and these txvo seasons are mid
summer and midwinter. The pas
ture fields are not supplied with run
ning xvater, the animals in summer 
are made to drink from stagnant ¡tool«, 
many times as insufH -iently supplied 
as the wells; and in the winter xvater 
is given usually but once a day, and 
the work of watering left to the hired 
m in, who has not always individual 
interest or patience enough to give 
cattle time to take xvater as sloxvly as 
they xvi'h to in very cold weather.

There are but fexv firms unsupplied 
with springs or creeks; but a good 
supply of xvater may lie found by dig
ging, and after the supply is obtained, 
there should Im* the individual atten
tion of the owner given to the matter 
of seeing that lhe animals are provid- 
ed xvith all that they may desire. 
Surface water is the l>est, for it is the 
provision of nature, amt if somewhat 
impregnated xvith earth is none the 
xvor.se, and cattle ap|n*ar to prefer it in 
this xvav to the pure. There is a vast 
differeive, hoxvever, between roily and 
stagnant water.—Ohio Farmer.

Powdered Coal for Unhealthy 
Plants.—In a communication, ad
dressed to the liecue Ilorticole, the 
writer states that he purchased a very 
fine rosebush, full of buds, and after 
anxiously waiting for their maturing, 
was greatly disappointed when this 
took place, to find the flowers small, 
insignificant in a|»|K*arance, and of a 
dull faded color. Incited by the sug
gestion of a friend, he then tried the 
experiment of tilling in the top of the 
]»ot around the bush, to the depth of 
half an inch, with finely pulverized 
atone coal. In the course of a few 
days he was astonished at seeing the 
roses assume a beautiful red, as bril
liant and lively as lie could desire, 
lie tried the same experiment upon 
a |s>t of ¡»etunias, and aoon after ail 
the pale and indefinite ones became of 
u bright red of lilac, and the white 
petunia were variegated with beauti
ful red stripes. Some of the lilac pe
tunias lievame a fine dark blue. 
Other flowers experienced similar 
alterations; those of a yellow color 
alone remained insensible to lhe in
fluence of the coal.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
I ADOPTED nX’ THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CON

VENTION AT ALBANY, X1AKCII IS, 1871. i

I. XVo declare our unfaltering' 
devotion to the Constitution of the United 

, .Slates, and to the I nion of the States there- i 
' by established, and xve affirm that the p«*<»- ! 
pie of the several Slates have lhe sole and 
exclusive right of governing themselves as 1 
tree, sovereign and independent States, sub- j 
,je<-t only tethe limitations of the Constitu- ; 
lion ; and that all powers not herein e.x- i 
pressly granted to the National Govern
ment are accorded to th«* States respectivcixj 

, and we deny the right of the Federal Gov- j 
eminent through the treaty power to perma
nently domicil Mongolians within anv State 
without the consent of the legislature i 
lli<*r«*«»f.

, 2. We affirm that the greatest danger
with xvInch we are now threatened is th«* . 
corruption and extravagance which exists i 

’ in high official places, and we do declare, as j 
tin* cardinal principles of our future politi- ' 
eat action, that retrenchment, economy and ' 
reform are imperativelv demanded in all 
the Governments ot the people. Federal its ; 
well its Slate and municipal ; and we h«T«*- 
l»y proclaim ourselves the uncompromising i 
ioesot ring (»oliiieiansand land umimpoli't*. I 
whoever they may be and wherever they 
may be found, whether they are in oilice or 
out. We;ippeal to honest nu n everyxvhere, j 
without regard to past political alliliations, , 

1 to join ns in branding its they deserve these , 
corrupt leeches on thi* body politic, and as- 

‘ sisting us to purge official stations of their 
unwholesome and baneful presence.

3. That the present Federal Administra- ' 
tion, by its utter inability to comprehend ; 
tlie dignity and responsibilities <>i lhe duties 
with which it ¡«charged ; by its dexotion to 
personal and partisan interests ; by its weak

. and ineempi' ent management of th»« Na
tional finances ; bx- its unwarranted inter
ference with tin* ioeal self-government of 
the people ; by its siipimn of tin* corrupt 
Governments which ii has imposed by its 
power upon several of the >.a!es of the ; 
I nion ; by itseomplieiiy xvith corrupt prae- , 
lice* and scandals in various quarters, and 
by its appointment of notoriously incomp«*- J 
tent nign to high otlicial positions, has justly 
brought upon itself the condemnation of th«* 
American people.

4. That the persistent interference by Fed
eral official* in local elect ions in the use ot 
large sums of money to deteat the X'oiee ot 
the people through the ballot, deserves and 
has our severest eondeinnatioii.

5. That corporations are the creations of 
law : that their franchise and privileges arc 
granted to subserve the public interest, and 
w hen those are used to subvert th«1 objects 
ot their creation and for purposes of oppres
sion and extortion, we declare it to l>e the 
right and duty of lhe Legislature!«» regulate :

, and control such cor|M»rations in their deal- | 
ings wiiii the people, ami «‘specially those ' 
engaged in the business of common carriers.

t>. That w«‘ tax'ora s|>«‘«‘dy return to specie | 
payments, and taxor a just ami equal taxa
tion for the support of tlu* Federal and State 
Gox'ernments, and that we ar«‘ oppos«>d to 
all dis«Timiiuitions in tlu* assessment ot : 
Federal rex’enue tor the purpose of protee- i 
lion.

7. That the free navigation and improve- j 
ment of the t'olumbia River, in th«* eon- : 
strurtion of a breakwaterat Fort Orford, the j 
improx ement of the < Oquille and Willamette 
Rix crs, and t he eons: ruci ion «iftlu* Portland, 1 
11.iil«*s ami Salt Lake Railroad, are im|»era- : 
tively demanded by t he commercial inter- i 
ests of this State, ami that the Federal Gov- j 
ernment ought by ail proper means to assist 
those measures ; that we are in tavor of the i 
bill now ln'tbre Congress generally known i 
as the Portland. Dalles and Salt luike Rail-I 
road bill ; and that we also favor th«* «*arly | 
• ■ompletion of the Oregon and California 
Railroad to the southern boundary of the 
State.

s. That xv«* depreciate all measures in the 
interest of capitalists and monopolists ! 
against labor, beiiex’ing that distinctions, if 
distinctions should be made, should lx* in • 
favor of the laboring class, who constitute I 
the mass of our citizens and the producers ot I 
th«* wealth and property of our «•••untry. 
W«* therefor«* approve ofthe declared prin- ■ 
eiples and sympathize w i ll the avowed ol>- i 
jwet««f the organization know n as the Patrons 
of Husbandry, and with those of all other 
orders having for their object retrenehnient 
and reform in public atfairs and the social i 
advancement ofthe people.

9. That we arc •»pjwiscd to a monopoly in 
the publication and sale«»f l«ooks used in the 
common schools of this State, and we are in 
favor of amending the existing law in rela- ; 
tion to such books, so as to take away from . 
the publishers of the Pacific Coast Seri«*s of 
Readers and S|»ellers tin* privileges in re- ; 
lation thereto which they now enjoy.

10. That the act relating to the f<*es of 
Sheriffs and < Jerks ought to lie so amended 
—cither by making such otli<*es salaried or 
by reducing tin* lees now attached to the 
same—as shall reduce th«* eoini>ensation re- 
eeix’ed bx’ such otlieers to a fair remunera
tion. ami nothing more, tor tin* serxices 
required of them : that the Constitution 
o^iht to lie so amended that all printing j 
for th«* State, after tlu* expiration of the 
term of tin* Stat«* Printer now in office, I 
shall I>«• proX'ided for by letting the same 
to th«* lowest responsible bidder; that the 
rates for litigant printing should be reduced 
so as to correspond as nearly as may Im* ' 
with those charged for privat«* adx’ertise- 
meiits.

11. That the only legitimate object of 
Government is the protection ot its citi
zens in their lives, liberty, property and 1 
the pursuit of happiness; that to a<-«-om- 
plish this end direct means only should Im* 
resorted to; that the good resulting from a 
departure from this rule is temporary, th«1 1 
evil lasting. We are therefore opposed totlie 
State engaging in the purchase, leasing or 
sp«*«'ulating in property of any kind, ex- , 
eept such only as is necessary tor «*ondu«*t- 
ing the ordinary functions of the Govern
ment.

12. That xve favor the immediate construe- ’ 
tion of a good and servieeijhl«* xvagon road 
along tlu* soiitli bank of the Columbia i 
River, from the mouth of Sandy River to i 
the Italics.

Fl. That the compensation of all officers 
should l«e only such as will Imj a just re- ! 
numeration for their services.

The following amendments xvere unani- J 
nionsly adopted :

That xve are in favor of the repeal of i 
th«* Litigant Act.

That we are in favor of free trade and di- 1 
rect taxation. _____

A Startling Statement.—In dis
cussing the subject of popular educa
tion in the Lower House of Congress 
not long since, Hou. Mr. Hoar made 
the startling statement that “one quar
ter of all the voters to-day are unable 
to read and write,” and that “for th? 
next ten years thirty Senatorsand one 
hundred and four Representatives will 
Ik* elected hy States, one-half of whose 
voting population have not sufficient 
knowledge of reading and xvriting to 
make it available in the transmission 
of information.”

Pride and anger are Closely allied.— 
Josh Biliiny».

------- . ..........
Honesty is the best policy.

AGENTS FOR THE TIMES.

Geo. P. Rowell A Co........................New York.
S. M. Pettingill A- Co......................New York.
L. P. Fisher,................................San Fram-isco.

I Thos. Boyce..................................San Francisco
1 Dan. L. Green....................Josephine County.

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not gix-e express 

notice to the contrary ar«* considered as xvish- 
ing to continue t heir subs ri pt ions.

2. If any subsi*rib«*rs order the discontin
uance of their nexvspapers, the publisher 
may «smtinue to send them until all arrear
ages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take 
their newspapers from the offices to w hich 
they are directed, th«* law holds them re
sponsible mi'il I hev hax •* s«*t«1ed the bills, 
and onlered them discontinued.

4. It siibscribcrs remove to other places 
without informing the publisher, ami the 
newspapers are sent to th«* ibfmer direction, 
thev an* held responsible. c

5. 'I’he courts hav«* decided that nTusing 
to take newspapers from th«* office, or re
moving anil leaving them lineal led for, is 
ju'iiiiu faeic evi<lence of intentional fraud.

t>. Tlu* postmaster who neglects to give 
the legal notice <»f the neghs’i of a person to 
take from the ollie«* the newspapers ad
dressed to him. is liable to the publisher for 
the subscription price.

A SPLENDID OFFER!

The DEMOCRATIC TIMES for a Year,
A year’s Sl’BSCRIlTlON TO

WOOD’S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE!!
AND A CHROMO OF

THE YOSEMITE’!
ALL FOR THE

Trifling Sum of FOUR DOLLARS!
IF PAID IN ADVANCE.

NOW IS YOUR TIME!

rpiIF. MAGAZINE is one of the best 
I monthly publications pitblish«*d, the 

original price of which is ,$l.oti. Timugh 
its subscript ion price is moderate, the Mag
azine is decidedly not a “eheiip John” af
fair. as a sample, which may be seen at the 
Times Oi ek e, will attest.

THE CHROMO,

Of w hich th«* above gives but att idea, is a 
b«*autiful ami truthful representation of the 
renowned Yosemil«* Valley, situated in Cal
ifornia. which is visited yearly by thott- 
samls of tourists from every part <>f th«* 
world. It is 11x21» inches in size, is pro
duced in sexenteen oil colors, and is an or
nament to any room. It cannot be pur
chased in any of our stores. It is well worth 
$2..'•!», which we were «»tiered for ours.

OTHER INDUt EMENTS.

Those not desiring the Chromo, will be 
furnished the Times ami magazine for $3..’»(t, 
in advance.

This is doubtless one ofthe best induce
ment* ever offered to the public, ami every- 
boily should ax ail t In‘tn sc Ives ot it. We me; tn 
w hat w e say. We stand responsible tor t In* 
delivery «»f the <'hromoand Magazine. We 
have alr«*ady furnished the Magazine and 
Chromo to several |M*rsons, w ho can attest 
their merits. Address

111 LEA NICKELL, 
Times OrricE, Jacksonville, Ogn.

UNION

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
C<>r. California <£•

mill-: UNDERSIGNED WoUI.D RE- 
I sjM'ctfuIly inform their friends and the 

public generally that they have purchased 
the above establishment, which will be 
henceforth conducted under their constant 
personal siiperx isioii. ami they guarantee 
satisfaction to all who may tax or them with 
their patronag«*.

These stables are centrally located, and 
within «•onvenient distance ofthe various 
hotis«*s of public entertainment. If >rses 
and muleswill be l>oard«*d and eared for at 
niodenite charges. Th«*y have on«* of the 
largest and finest stocks in Oregon, south ot 
Portland, of

BUtiGIES AND CARRIAGES,

With single or double teams, for hire on rea
sonable terms. Also good Saddle Horses 
and Mules, which w ill be hired to go to tiny 
part ofthe ••«»untry at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness. *

2t»tf. KI I’Ll A- WIESoN,

FRANU< »-AMERICAN

HOTEL ¿s RESTAURANT
Opposi:«» Odd l'cllows’ Hall,

JAC K SON VIL L E, OR E( J ON.

madami: holt. ProprictrtWi.

mifE MADAME TAKEN THIS METHOD L of ten« 1er. ng her thanks to the public tor 
the patronag«* vhieh has hitherto been ex
tended to her. a*id would res|»eeltully solicit 
its continuance.

Her tables arc always under her immédi
at«» control ; and by her long <*xperieuce in 
th«* business she feels confident that she will 
give entire satisfaction to all. Iler beds and 
rooms are fitted up in tlu* most comfortable 
style, suited to tin* accommodation of single 
• weupants or families. Her beds are always 
kept clean. MEAI5 AT ALL HOI RS.

VICK’S
FLOTLVL GI ” IDH, 

FOB 1874.

200 PAGES; 500 ENGRAVINGS, and 
COLORED PLATE. Published quarterly, 
at 25 cents a year. First number tor 1874 

! just issued. A German edition at same 
i price. Address
‘ JAMISS VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

THE

OLD AND RELIABLE HOUSE

SACHS BEOS.,
Have on hand and oiler for salt»

I

The Largest and Best Assortment

—OF—

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

—t’Sl XI.I.Y KE1T IN—

A First-Class Establishment!

We tl itter ourselves that a fourteen years’ 
experience has made us familiar with

THE WANT of THIS COMMUNITY.

WE KEEL*

I'I KST-CEASS G< >< )] )S.

—.XT—

REASONABLE PRICES !

Z-Ö" We invite all to call ami examine our 
Goodsand Prices, feeling assured that we 
will give entire satisfaction to ALL.

SACHS BROS.

X(U' Firm ! .W ir Goods!
—AND---

N LAV PKI CLS !

ASHLAND, OREGON.

J. M. McCALL <fc CO.

Have received and are stilt. 
receiving tlie larg«*st and be-t selected 

stock of goods ever hefor«* «»tiered to th«* 
public. The stock eoll'i'ts of

FANCY & STAPLE DRY-GOODS,
ju:ady-madi:

GENTLEMEN’S ami BOYS’ CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,
CARPETS AND OIL-('LOTUS,

Iron, Steel,

no psi: shoes and nails,

GROCERIES,
HARD AND CROCKERY WARE.

Pte., Etc.

Prices to Suit the Times.

WANTED.

Three Thousand Bushels of Wheat, in ex
change for goods. Highest prices paid, and 
Goods sold at Cash rates.

Z Please give us a call ami convince your
selves. [42tf.| McCALL «VCO.

NOTICE TO
School Directors, Teachers, Parents.

REPOSITORY
LM>R THE NEW SERIES OF SCHOOL 
I Books at introductory prices tor a short 
time at

E. C. BROOKS’
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Store. Jackson

ville,Oregon,where can be had the following:
Readers, Sellers, Arilhmeti«*s, Algebras, 

Grammars, Geographies, Physiologies, Phi
losophies, Chemistries, Histories/Geome
tries, Trignometries, Treatise on Botanv, 
Manual of American Ideas which should be 
in the hands «»f every Young America. 3

MILL NOTICE.
UTE ARE NOW READY TO RECEIVE 
(V xvheat in store, and will commence 

grinding.on the loth inst.
Our terms for grinding xvill be the eighth 

bushel, or exchange.
DALEY A- EMERY. 

Butte (’reek Mills, Sept. 1, 1873. 3»>lf.

SETTLE UP!
4 LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE 

j* late firm of Orth A Giannini are here
by requested to make immediate settlement, 
and thereby save costs. A xvord to the wise 
is sufficient. ORTH A GIANNINI.

Jacksonxille, March 19, 1874.

J. n. XVIIITE. ALEX. MARTIN. ;

WHITE & MARTIN
(Successors to James T. Glenn,)

DEALERS IN •

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CALIFORNIA STREET,

J A C K S O N VILLE, O R E G O N.

LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

• pllE VNIlEItSKiXEI) TAKE 1*1.EAS-1 ure in notifying their friend- and the 
public generally that they are now receiving 
and opening a very large and extensive 
stock of

STAPLE DRY-GOODS,

Beady-Made Clothing,

AGRICULTURAL IM ELEMENTS,

• Hats and Caps,

California & Salem Cloths and Blankets,

Boo’rs AND SHOES,

Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrrn’ji Shoes.

We hav«* also in connection xvith the above 
a very large and fine stock of choice

¡GROCERIES, GLASSWARE, QUEENS- 

WARE, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 

PAINTS, OILS, NAILS, WIN

DOW GLASS, ( AST AND 

STEEL PLOWS, WOOD-

EN AND WILLOW

WARE, ETC.

Wi* are now ready to sell anything in our 
line at lowest cash prices. Person' w ishing 
to buy goods will find it greatly to their ad
vantage to examine our sto«-k before pur- 
«•luising els«*w here, as we a r«- determi noil not 
to be undersold by any house in Jackson 
county.

T'c’Give u« a call, and then judge lor 
X oiirs«‘lf as to our «•aiiacit v to furni'h »mods 
as above. WHITE «V MARTIN.

2".»tf.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING!

—FlKiM—

A VISITING CARI)

—TO—

THE LARGEST POSTER,

NEATLY EXECUTED AT

THE TIMES OFFICE.

J. 1 ( 'KS<IL L E, OlìEOOX,

AT MOST REASONABLE RATES!

J. A. BAUER,
M A N U F ACT U R ING CHEMIST,

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
AND EVEIIYTIIINO TO HE FOUND

IN A FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT, 

No. 101 Post Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, 

reorders from the country promntlv 
lified. ’ ’ 

vV fQ QGil l*!r 'Gy! Agents wanted ! 
V’-z .O-v’* All classes of working peo
ple, «ifffither sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars tree. Address

G. STINSON Â Co., Portlaivl, Me.

J. NEUBEB. Agent, Jacksonville.

FLORENCE.
Speritil pttcnt’O!» i* cnTled

I .» I .»e g:-c » i oi.p* «». -nij-nts in »«le 
•••<••■»'!.■» i i t *. ;« « •*.«• II art .Xiactciin*« 
n:t:l I.» I*» • • I <1 ga;»t s’j I. m of
< as.-*» a«.«!. .1 o.,.- list.

I^ior ixho prefer a Ma*
. <t:,l 4 Í • V. <»>'k •« »Ü) t'-OUB 

t :-’* «»;» rniur-. ».«* noa hav»* «» *•• of 
i:*.-*d '.-•:•{;»• =o-, qui :.<*;■ • -r::;u:tng 
n J f t:!l Hi* <:!î>.*r o «lUi.i-tx*
<• iJ-.ivi. « <.l il«:- <»::«. r sfj î*.

FLORENCE
Ta « rire ta p’ea^r. If there is 

os»' vit;.iti i« t:,«,«i«’»ntl tuli«*«» of 
faa 1 ritiicÁto net working «iti, 1 

e. a ;«::«'i.d : a il»p-o .t n:,v «*x¡»ei:se 
I.» lj<*<,w:i«*r. fi irli i.l.

r LORENCE
Th t’i« ccs’y Marlitiae flint
£ <*a:i s-r. i.i i.io-.a* li»n ■ on? «tis*<*^ 

t » , t-.--.j-g n revers!!«!«* f«*eC—a
; . ,‘î r ;v>..;-*a** ii» tuslvuiug « mis 
«.i s. aïus i.i q.-iltiog, « le.

FLORENCE.
T ni Die ’ the Florence, or 
J j * . «I lor < !’•»• «iiitl «..tu»]»! ■

«:l »Vo; k I; tbie yon imrctuis;* a 
tag Ka< hi<».*. Ill Y liii: I.F.Vf !

.’L.i.-hinea sold on liberal h-rtu*«.

FLORENCE
C < : :;ving m acuì nés.

• AMI F,!. U : LL, Agent, 
7.0. 9 * :*ù' 5 ! In-uf,

! 11u :Ik¿i ¡t>j9 Son i • m i

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In < Iicmic.il ami Meilical S,*ience,

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S SOLUTION OF TAR!

| \R. GARVIN’S SOLUTION AND COM- 
I ’ pound elixir of tar, lirM and only solu
tion ixer mad«- in one mixture of all th«* 
t w ••! \ •• v a! liable aetix e principals of the well 
known curative agent,

PIN!'. TREE TAR.

I ncijualed in coughs, cold*, catarrh, asth
ma, br<>n< hi:i' ami coii>umpti«-ii.

< ur<*.« without tail a n <■« nt cold in three to 
six hours; and also Lv its vitalizing, purify
ing and stimulating ••ti'ects upon the general 
system, is r•■!n:lrkably cil’cacious in ail dis
eases oi the blood, including scrofula and 
erupt ions • >t the «kin. < ly«pi p*ia, di'«‘ascs of 
the liver and kidneys, heart disease and gen
eral debility.

ONE TRIAL CONV INC IX!

Also a Volatile Solution of Tar, for inhala
tion, xvitliout application of heat. A re
markably valuable di-eoverx-, as the xvhohr 
apparatus can lx* carried in tlu* vest pocket, 
ready at any time tor the most «■licetual anti 
|>ositixely curatixe u-e in all diseases of tho 
nose, throat and lungs.

TH E < ’o M I ’OU N D T A R and M A N DR A 1< E 
PILL, for ii'«» in «•omwetion with the Elixir 
’¡'ar, i- a ••<>mbina>ion of thetxvo most xalua- 
ble Alterative M, divines known in the pro- 
fessfain. and renders this pill without excep
tion th«* very ls*st ever <»flen*«i.

'Die S< )Ll 11< >N ami <’< >M BOUND ELI X- 
IR of TAR is without doubt the l»est reme«ly 
know n in ••as«*«of < 'Imlcra and ’I elloxv I-ever. 
It is a sp«*citic for «ueh di'easc«, and should 
lie kept in the household <»f « very family, 
es|Ms*lally in tlie month* in wbi«-h < liok-m 
and Yellow Fever ar«* liable to prevail. A 
small quar’itx- taken daily will prevent con- 
tracting th«**e terrible disease*.

Solution :tn<l <’oni|” nn<! Klixir, 81.00 per 
Little. Volatile Solu'ion for inhalation, S5 
per box. Tar ami Mandrake Ihlls, 50 cent* 
¡»er Ik»x.

Send for Circular of Positive Cure« to your 
druggist or to !*• I • H\ DE A to,,

Sole Proprietors, 195-7th Avenue, New 
York.

jar Sold by all druggists.
For sale at the City Drug Store.
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